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Notice to Subscribers■t; j Cured her Father’s ! 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

Sms her lather tree » «maker#» «reve. Free j 
sank st Sawria Tasteless PrtscrlpUen (kdtt I

' kk SrlaUas ào4 I*a4a ta a cmplete care.
-------- It seemed hopeless

to keep father from 
drinking, and we 

, all felt the disgra- 
\ ce. When things 
I were at their worst 
la friend adv aedme 
'to try Samaria. I 

. saw that you offered 
• free sample treat- 

I meat and that the 
L remedy was tasteless 

,V -Jr jÉ^could be given.se- 
I determined 

low it. and, have 
aMMbeen wd every dav 

ulltrcatmcni| 
dm in his tJ;

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I

:IS
.ÏKV \

Savrge, Blair Allen, Border Goodwin, W. 
C. Trenholme, jr., Frank RUey, directors j 
J. S. Blacklock, and Geo. Duncan, audita 
or?.

Mr. and Mre. William G. Thurber vis
ited Newcastle a few days ago.

Mre. J. Larkin Morton, of Kent Junc
tion, is visiting Harcourt today. - 

Mise Annie M. Price, of Rogers ville, was 
in the village yesterday.

Mrs. Perry, of Acadiaville, was in Har
court yesterday. Mies Agnes Perry, who 
has been iU for several Weeks, has not 
much improved in health. Shç has tem
porarily lost her voicev 

Roy McGregor, of Rerton, after visiting 
Robert Well wood here a few days, has 
gone hunting in the- vicinity.

m MONCTON .■
Moncton, Nov. 21—Terrified by smoke, 

which filled the building almost to a suf- 
fooation point, a score of guests in the 
Hotel Min to were forced to escape this 
morning in their nightclothes, one lady 
guest being rescued from a window aud 
brought down a ladder. The guest was 
Miss Tweed.e, school trustee, who had a 
narrow escape from suffocation, une iire, 
which completely wrecked the front M 
the office of the hotel, broke out around 
the furnace pipe shortly after 7 o clock, 
and in an almost inaccessible position.
The smoke pouring through cracks of the 
Jeeond floor, gave the appearance of a ser
ious conflagration, and the startled guests 
were awakened by firemen rushirig through 
the building. A number of guests who had 
not arisen app ared at the windows scan
tily clad and came flown ladders provided 
by firemen. . , When the Novemoer rains patter on

The office and adjoining rooms were the root ana tne i>uvemner W1UUO earner
ly gutted by water and the fron o : at Lue wiaeow», tue yvuiig as wen as me
a .complete meek. The loss . • uid tne fortunate as wen as tne umur-
hundredsrfdollaro Md « covered by in ^ M wen as tne uts-
suranee The work of repairs yiU be im ^ tau±t uot we
“j^TaftCT the Minto fire had been ex- are an mvXe or teas isonuea from our 
tinimnhed a second alarm came in for a k-nof to sometimes question tneinoetves EïïHTtouTtîS, which proved to be ,»s to wnav tney nave aooompnsuea ana 

easily extin- nope yet to 'auwoiupiisn lift taemoeives 
und taexr lewow» bcivie taeir year like 
i.ae year taat is oyaiig, araws to its eiwl. 
Ana they aie apt 10 anvils wieuge to tuem- 
ôeivey wita deep aejecuou tuav waat tney 
nave done avau» ntue to taemaeives or 
tûuse avoue Uiviu, and wuat tney may 
ue a Che to do in tne time that is ieic 
vnem tor tne du*uç is very, very nvue. 
lo wora, eat ana sieep is tue sum tuuu 
ot tne jives oi a majority ol mankind, 
and it maxes luue dine*enve wuemer tms 
work iti done on a larrn, in a lactury, or 

An-tner year tne larm wnl

KINTORE.
Kintore, Victoria Co., Nov. 18—Mies | 

Agnes B. Watt, daughter of David Watt, 
was married in Ohio (V. S.) on the 7tli 
-to A. B. Caldwell.

John H. Watt, of Woodstock, is visit
ing his relatives and friends here.

Alex. -Mavor is at home from Maine; 
also David Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mavor are ill.
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WHITE HEAD tial.

FREDERICTON“Yes, the year is growing old,
And his eye is pale and bleared; 

Death with frosty hand and cold 
Plucks the old' man by the beard. 

Sorely, sorely.’’

if
Fredericton, Nov. 21—(Special)—The 

firenun were called out at 3 o’clock this' when compared 
afternoon for a blaze in a tenement at. banks, doing biEmees in “e, c,‘y>
White Chapel occupied by a colored fam-l required to pay. He proposed the adop- 
ily named Thompson. A quan.ity of bed- tion of an aæeesment system m regard to 
ding was destroyed but the woodwork was' banks similar to that now *n ‘ '

■sets1-»*
and Hash, who pleaded guüty to a would be willing-to pay a a™”"nhte^ 
charge of obstructing tie I. C. R. track, $HK) per year by reason of >>avmg iteheart 

brought before Colonel Marsh tais office here, providing it was exempted 
morning and further remanded until Fri- from Payment on capital stock 
day. Sentence is being deferred to give Mr. RandoEphpomted “t *a‘ t],e<JilTllt. 
the authorities a chance to consult with agereoftirfourbraneh banto, had admit 
fluii ,. l> nttiniajfl ted thaï the People s Bans wasIn'lndmn tid a'colored man were be- -lively taxed, and three ^ “ 
fore tig. police court this morning for ed to pay more if the assessment of the
drunkenness, end each given eeven days nLpson^aid that under the

JaThe case of John Carton, of Dumfries, present law tie P«Ple’« 
charged with killing a cow moose, was remove its bead*office to .Marysvi^Je^^r 
further postponed this morning until Dec., transfer ite e heavy tax
5. An important witness failed to obey a tJfCnk »w If theStTjohn
subpoena and Constable Hawthorne is now Copied the'city could collect
after him with a warrant. J ‘ volume of business belonging

-Rev. Father Kiernan of Montreal «'a tax ™toe stock or bead office
visiting among his former parishoneis at to the nana, i

were transferred.
eave a new tenanv, t„e lacuory a new =>t. Marys^ . r1„ , Membens of the commission all acknow-
staff ot operatives, and .the omee a new -,S“pt- him thTt tie C P ledged the force of tie arguments present-
occupant. Inac is an. Want if tnese ^Cread, assUn„g him that the P. ^ ^ fBflqpnMUWç **

"Lure m for the safety of the public at their ”"hdatt m^ting^ill ”e Md in the
its accumuiat-ou, but most of us have “re^d ^^the^hRan^ ° “'
been unaole to prove tiat such ^ tae 1 ime t0 provide gates at tne ag^r”y b Atièrtpn, ^accountant for R.

then, tuere is tie^min.my. crog6ing8 on George and Char- *4ns, and' Miss Jcesie Tcn-
Aiiaaespeare is the only Lngu»u w jotte Btreets have written the city clerk nanf. daughter of James Tennant,
who nas attained an earthly unmortaaty, that the matter ;a under consideration. m1$rried at' gt. ■ Paul’s manse this
but wnat does it avail him, since Ue is gmajj boys are enjoying very good eremnz by Rev. Will turd McDonald. Only 
w.th “I&.teraays seven tnousand years! gkating „„ the river this week. a few relatives and friends witnessed the
We hardly rememner the names ot the The f0uowing county court appeals œremony. The happy couple immediately 
statesmen and heroes of tie American werg argue(j ;n the Supreme court | afterwards repaired to the heme of tie
Civil war, tne American-Spamsn war, tie thjg morning- Daigle, appellant (plain- j bride’s father, whore a wedding supper
Boer war, or the Russo-Japanese war. an(j Temiscouta Railway Co., (de-1 wae served. >fr. and Mrs. Atherton will
Ihey woraed for g.ory, and beioie “theur feDd’ant), respondent. Laforest supports ; reeide in their new home on Government 
mouths are choaed witn du=t” their appca[ fr0Jn Madawaska County Court, lane. • • ' . ,
g.ory has grown dim, for Time, the de- gtevens, K. C., contra. Court considers. The Paul Daly probate appeal occupied 
stroyer, leaves his finger marks on every- Lizotte (plaintiff) appellant and -emis- the attention of tie supreme court th 
thing he touches. Here is my lady Pris- cputa Raiway Company (defendant) re- afternoon, and tie argument is not y v 
cida. 1 admire her from her trimiy snod spondeiit. Laforest supports appeal from finished. , ' 1mn_ in
foot to tne Clusters of goid-red hair that the Madawaska County Court. Stevens, A case of illégal drift ng f
faU over her forehead. Sue is the at- K. C„ contrat Court considers. tie St John rwr ngr Bear Maud
traction of the party, the baU, and tie Savage (defendant) appellant and Bretou charged morn-
theatre, where ahe is gazed at with more (plaintiff) respondent—J. M. Stevens, K. up befere t P March of Qucens-
admiration tnan any of tie painted and C., supports appeal from Madawaska ing. Fishery . j ’ 6aB, Elliott

.powdered beauties on tie stage She county court; F. Laforest, contra. Court bury gave Adjourn-
chatters with her admirera divinely and considère. .it -Dionn a Tnœdav
sets their hearts all a-flutter. But that Wood (plaintiff) appellant a^d LeBlanc ed till next gt John l^t even- . r4ftnAU/ol Q11W
IS. 1 he year ,s fas, drav,„g ,o a dose and-Ws Is the season «ha, we look for rene.wal .

a kind word for her poor old father or ^ before ^Ùrî ’ tie smaUpox situatRm at Bur^s Corner, |crlptlonS and DCW ODCS as Well.

w„ now h,, foe mm premium ever offered b, aprovlnd.

«JTStS.'SrStS S-StVCSanraae ,nd J subscribers, for only *2.00 to addition ,0 regular yearly subscription to the Semi-

weekly.

she ever tKinks how gray hairs are sure, Bmanpox to tie knowledge of the auti- ïn the ®"P tion' o{ G w. Alien, AnY who are In arrears,
tic °pti^, and dti^ntont with herself and “"Xrident of Fredericton Junction,who K.C., counsel for respondent.^arguincnt vance an(J $2 Û0 additional for the Bible.

*„Vs* V Sa? S SL&tUtft&frSrZ?: SJVrJi We have ^ the M«U C*Mc MH». Doua, Edition. endo«e4«jd
£ 85* S55 «&.“ rsr.j,r JZZ £SS SL. Obbo». same style as the Holm» Teachers Blole, and to be bad for the same Prtce.

«■ ■”! a‘" All Bibles will be sent to any address postage or expressage prepaid for the ol

maTnot be”what the world calls beauti- some of which were as large as a Cana- .«UCDCT ! Hg price 1

tar. w ^ «. • y«-

no matter how humble or despised they but it is more prevalent among deavor of St. Ste herfs church has dis- ; <pmi-Week'V and Bible 2 VCaT
maybe. I do not think these November l.<The doct»m are puzzled banded and a Westminster Guild has , ^eml-Weeh y ana Dime G yc
winds bring any distressful mestogœ tor „ ^ the Fredericton Junction been organized-. xtiti George \V. Cole .âs ; Sfiim-WeeklV 3fid Bible 3 VCaT
her. But why particularize? We know ^ „and ^ Dundae says tiat it is prerident. - - °en" ^ „
that— either northern chickenpox or else it is a Mrs Thomas Qupian hae recently pro - Semi-Weekly and Bible 4 year
s-ÆsaiTBÆg» .00 ■«. som « ». jot, « two w»k.

and tie reader is left to his own rcflec- Onerf tile ^ Xd^Wintod bound » leather^ The . Other premiums that W6 have are:
“w. H-d. KIN. ...-O, K». »• rfc’pViJLrïj1 i:S-..M -■ » te, / pidtorW I year ♦**.., in «MM» to subscription; W.U Çb"t 35»».^

affected him so badly on account of tic l“' Aickens_ o{ Brunswick street addition to subscription: Ingersoll Watch 75dts., m addition to subscription. Ansoma Watch

•»* *‘-25 -add,t,on to subscr,p,lon-
tie disease at Fredericton Junction and here on special services._______ __-\ Send in VOUr Subscription today to
Tracy and said that he would at once 
communicate with the doctor and see if 
possible what was tie matter.

Word has been received from Ashland 
(Me.) of tie death of Andrew Henry, a 
native of Prince William, who went to 
Maine twenty years ago. He was in his 
sixty-eighth year, and had married Miss,
Emily shea, also of Pr.nce William, by;
STArt.»»”",*”1 1““' «■«. OTTAWA CONFERENCE ON ,
ÆMILITARYsphooldr,ll

r^fa;r£n —r «,« e Nov. 2,_The miniBtet8 of «,».

Sackville, Nov. 22-Thc subject of de- w^kst in «^| ^eation tor the various provinces will be

tit0": f. ^ ‘sufr ^ -«**» » ^ x “ Tl
. Uv .'..A™» and iurv is nrc- this mormng that the season just finished h d ,:ot even known that the-rich southern- t Ottawa and dieciis-cd the introduction

85583arteiSay -“TAsTJïïutharcs^u-sufvs.vs^B,ts.»......... -. ..*» - —,The debate will take place here in March, rf |5,000. The result of“ths d"i"“gfXT% thl? iedleal Instruction for ’ the schools. Since Sir

On Monday evening a carol concert win fae ]ce6 has been that the boom com-' profession as one ot the smartest professional Frederick Borden announced Ills mten- 
be held in BeethovenHal pany have found it necessary to ask the nursre to «njew  ̂ tion of encouraging military train-

“^y wm M u^â Œ,sl» Mo^hM ii, the ^Ttl “
ley Hall on tie evening of Friday, De- han(i] at le4fit Loot 100,000,«0 feet du, uTZ'Z TZ

T pleasing entertainment was held in ’agt4‘ wuT'be Somewhere between $10,-. Stic! 'o' atienl^a^sick'daugMer ot Mr .and nsk the province to attend a conference 
tie school room of the Methodist church ^ $15.000 annually. . „ ! ^0.» ^ ^ ^ r^'lSaW
last evening, under the auspices of the Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 22—(Special)— ?he h0UsevoH.P She bad made her home discussion. One is ^ , nnfhinfr
“Readv Helpers’ Circle.” Miss Emma The civic tax commission held a meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Coffin since then, and was by the militia council, -hou h nothing 
George presided. Miss Josephine Crane, this evening and heard a complaint against treated '^^frodu^Uon by Mra Coffin that has yet been decided upon It is prob- 
Miss Harriet Ramsay, and Miss Bessie tie present assrsrment law from the $0» Willey met he wral hv southerner at able parliament will be asked at the 
Weldon contributed very interesting pa- People's Bank New Brunswick. The com- tbe Coffin residence a y*f.?!0'mari,ee aad coining session to sanction military ra
pine "furnished excellent music mission is composed of T. C. Allen, A. A. ..^rejerevtry few at^the^ manage,^and f?r tie schoos. The instruc-
nnder the direction of Miss W nnie Har- Sterling and John Palmer, with J. W. Me- ^ouy that the nurses and friends In Brook- tien given is not likely to go oeyond sim- 

Miss Anna Churchill gave an ac- Cready as secretary. The bank was re- ; ne wl h wh m Mis Wil ey was on t.rms ,e '(lrills- setting up exercises, and in 
cnetable vocal solo. * A silver collection presented by A. H. F. Randolph, Senator j otîl!lrns,1IT?acJer'1ilîirca graduate of a Boston bos- some cases tiirget practice, 
epetab e mlesions Thompson and W . G. Clark, members of |tal an4 since sbc received her degree she ---------------
Wne annu!2 meeting^of Port Bgm Ag- Vrefdmf Rand^h, who was chief an^ K Thirteen 8tearners Ice-Bound,

ricultural Society, ivas heM on Saturday ke6man poin ed out that under the : (Me ) and^ha^mo or iv ng 1>el<B«butg( X»v. 21-TIm weather is
afternoon. The Society was found to be , ^ ^ PeopleV Bank was taxed , ______ __________ I „ exceptionally severe
“ ' w' Te^tiryocCcuped the chair! | ^ wMch he “^Uà,, V f)NF CONSERVATIVE steamers are inbound bétween St. Peters-

yUINL I Vil C. UUIIOLII V n i i v and Cronstadt. Oiie of the steamers
M P P IN ALBERTA is aground and another, thé Vologd. has’ ’ ’ nLDLI’' ” j seventy British subjects on board bound

; for London,

tbe amount branch Ï

si BÏÏRB

were:
man-

a chimney fire, and 
gnashed.

In-a slight fire among some papers in 
the Intercolonial freight claims office yes
terday afternoon, Frank Smith, tie well 
known ball player, a clerk, was quite bad
ly burned about the face and hands. JN« 
other damage was done. ' ’

Moncton, Nov. 22-It is estimated that 
the building operations in Moncton this 
season will amount to well on to ?300,- 
0*. The building permits total about 
eighty or ninety, and as a ruk a gocni 
class of houses has bee^ erected It » 
expected that tie large number of dwell
ings built will result, in relieving to a 

extent the scarcity, in tene-

was
I1

:

| in an oince.

-; | very great
X church ât Baracbois was
the scene of a wedding event this morn
ing it 7 o’clock, the principles being T*d- 

1 bam Bandseau, of Dorchester Road, and 
Mary 'furrette, daughter of Judge Sure 
reth oT Upper Aboushagan. The cere- mohy vL ^ormed by Rev-. Henry Core 
mierf curate, of Moncton, and tie young 
couple left W tie C. P. R- on a trip to 
New BedfJrtMass.), on a «ddmg trip^ 

An I. C. R. box car in the Moncton 
yard was broken into tie other night 
and a quantity of confectionery sto.en. 
The stolen goods were en route to 
31emramcook merchant. r T

Proceedings are being token oy tie U 
C. R. police against a number of boy 
on the charge of trespassing on I. L. R- 
nrooerty. The cases are expected to 
conraup in tie police court this week.

A K. Loftue, an oW and well-known 
f I C. R. employe, Mes

home in this city. His son, 8. R. Loftus, 
has been, summoned to Monc-

f

-

0

;
0

of Ottawa,
Moncton I. C. R. yard is reroark- 

dicating*tiltTe îL* »C»
ing mere than one or two tope a week 
and some of them think they are fortu
nate if they get that much to do.

In connection with the aefich . for I. C.
foreign roads it is stated that 

than 3,000 cats belonging 
the dif-

ton.
The

iv. ^

to both new

R, cars on 
there are more
to the government road in use on 
feront Canadian and American rail”^ 
Tracers are stiU out searching for»™ 
and making an effort to have them re
turned to tie Intercolonial.

, Nov. 22—James 
the city team, bad three nos 

otherwise badly in
fire alarm

will require to pay up all arrears and the current year in ad-
s.'/i

!

Leaiman,Moncton 
driver of
farotured and was 
jured. He thought he heard a 
while working some distance away. 
started at a lively clip tor the town 

struck a raise in tie road, throw- 
his horses’s head, and

lie

$3.00wagon,
ing him clear over

tor Fred Palmer was «tockcn^itfo heart 
failure *t Maccan. He was >ken to a 
hotel at the latter place and is now roat 
ing quite easily. He is a brother of the 
SL Philip Palmer, who died recently at 
Hampton, and » brother of Geo. Palmer,

* In tie police court this morning How
ard Colpitis was made to ,^e

I would pull down the small wooden bufid- 
1 ing erected inside the fire limits.

rrn . Qnr»ht \ct inSDCCfcoT Ifl agAttl
here and pa,pero have been served Sussex, Nov. 22-The members of the 

^ tie following hotels: Riverside, He Free Baptist church held a turkey supper
Minto Brunswick, Leblanc’s and . ]Mt evening in tieir new vestry of tie

W-ndsor ’ I church, tie attendance was targe, and
TwV-tour members of Westmorland all ppemed to have a most enjoyable time; 

Lodge Knights of Pythias, went to Hall- they realized more than $100 
iftii.ri™vrndng to assist in tie initiation jahn Valentine has moved into, tie 
S’ tie membera of the lodge at tiat place, residence recently occupied by Edwan Hal-
ot me memo let> an<j will carry on tie business form

erly conducted by Mr. Hall et.
Mrs. J. R. McLean and Mies Vera went 

•to St. John today.
Mrs. 0. B. Price, of Monet m. is visit

ing Mrs. J. J. Daley.

4.00
5.00
6.00

,

SUSSEX.alt

BROOKLINE NURSE Tfie Telegraph Publishing Company
WEDS WEALTHY PUNTER! st. John, n. b.

% CHATHAM STEAMER GROUNDS AND 
FLOATS INST. LAWRENCE

PROHIBITS CIDER SALEChatham, Nov. 20-Col. Maltby chajr- 
tie County Board of Health, ore 

Neleon schools to be closed on 
of tie prevalence of

man of 
dered tie
Friday on account _ 
diphtheria in that district. -

p‘2S‘'anddof™'“ 

eS-aü: »,

nrday and conducted mass m the pro 
cathedral on Sunday.

in Somerville, 
Mass., Causes Much Comment.

Order Issued
Montreal, Nov. 21—Steamship Angola, 

of tie Eidcr-Dempster Cuba-Mexico ser
vice, with a general cargo, went ashore oil 
Long Point, six miles below Mon real. It 
is said the grounding was due to foggy 
weather. She got off and proceeded.

It is expected the S. S. Bavarian will 
■ off C.n Thursday. She will be taken

SACKVILLE.■

Boston, Nov. 20—Somerville city officials 
evidently propose to add new lustre to 
the city’s long established reputation of 
being the “banner lio-license city in the 
commonwealth,’* for this morning all the 

provision and fruit dealers and 
retors of some variety stores received

-
'
I

to Halifax for repairs.
grocers 
propre.
printed notices from Chief of Police M. 
o. Varkhuret that they might be prose
cuted if they sold cider—even sweet cider 
—after today. . „

Tills is. an entirely new move in Somer
ville and has created considerable com-

Runaway Marri agréa.
judge Thompson was talking yes-erday for 

the benefit of soung m n and young women 
who are planning to elope from Chicago some 
time today or tomorrow or next week and

rtor?2hStiek^’ Îb4°«m roii ^kJ.'ISWS
boiled cider put up ill bottles, but not the ••Ninety-nine runaway marriages out of a 
delicious sweet cider tliAt ?o many fa-mi- hundred result unhappily.”"to have with their Tlianksgiving 

day dinner. Chief Parkhurst -s order *from Harry Fox; whom she married In 1900. : 
reads as follows:- "Did.^you know him well before you mar-

Noticc—Cider is intoxicating liquor. The Tied ^..ghret dld/’%aldSMr,. Fox, “but I 
keeping for sale, t>r the sa-le ot eider ot guess i didn’t. • After we had been married 
anv description, by any person other than a short time he beat me every day. Onco 
the original makers thereof, or by farm- ig^r^ 
vrss, is illegal in thus cily, and an> person - was it a runaway marriage?” 
keeping cider for sale, or sells cider (olh- | ••Well, yes, sir, it was,” admitted. Mrs. 
«• than the above) in Somerville, may bc.Stogt pol,dercd for „ moment
procieeuted. i will give you a decree,” he safd, ”t>uf

In explanation <‘i the matter. Omet" 1 j hope thus care will be a warning to o*hcr 
Partirait redd this, noon that the notice tec’‘»h Sljti' NJ’ly-'-iue outot a buntlrca 

M-ut out because, he had received uld lbl- “™° *ay- . jg . ... /,
mimerons complaints from ,citizens who 
obje^to the «ale of eider. ' Venr Jaints 

also been lodged witli the lion. L.
\V"vn.twx>rth, justice oi the local

I
McADAM junction.

McAdam Junction 
len caught a large bear last wees, 
makes four for him ^.s season ^'tor 
is the largest one caught around lie
some time.

a gnail blaze in the C. P, R- »nd
on Friday tie alarm was given for a fir 
in a chimney on Lake Road.

The new Orange hall is nearmg 
pletion and is to be opened with a supper 
and sale in the near future.

I hockey game is to be played this 
evening be wcen the quill drivers and ma- 
Ste. Tbe match is to take place on 
the Station House pond. , . „

The McAdam Literary Society b*f“ 
organized for the ensuing year with tie 
following cfficere: J. W. Hill, B. A.,

Mies Allen, vice-presidmt,

called outwere

that thirteen

dent
The total year’s receipts amounted to 
$1,120.40, and tie expenditure, $1,061.70, 
leaving a neat balance of $46.20. Lpon 
considering the institute accounts a bal
ance of $16.20 was ,found, thus leaving a 
total balance of $104.90 in the hands of

hep x^Een the Mi-
\ hSe. Spry I Calgarv, Alberta, Nov. 21.-On the re-j

bnuVi^Ki “ »*. Rl,ver: R-A, T71 All N ,H,
Nerv'oSe'JK real’, lace, Liberal, was declared elected by six All N

■ny cold in Æe night, votes. This means that only one Conner- Once dkclo.g/ 
Iplendid to jJTe inside, vative is elected in A’berto. A feature Now tl.eylknow
ferviline’s rÆrd in re- of the result is that wlu.e the Liberals yields to \ataiilio/o
ns, and a#s of every in the election were criticized for their phlegm, cl*ns« Lie
weight iijflld, ,but sold foreign support tie only Conservative j «tan ly relics

candidate elected is a Russian Mennomte I nieuting. L»
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of Shakespeare’s McBetb.
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The election of officers for the ensuing of elf 

year resulted as follows: Wm. Prescott, hot «I break 
president; James Barry, vice-president; Goo*to rub o 
j^R Taylor, secretary; Frank Dobson, Youlan t beat 
■W O Murray, Aubrey Copp, John Simp- lieviilg colds l sen Robert Prescott, H. Seaman, C. A. kind. Worth i 
Read, T. A. Blacklock, Wm. Scott, Wm. iff 25c. bottlesgverywher

Fire your nama, 
^dress, afâ 
wije-senà/fou

gw
alke court.
In addition the chief says that the Hi

nt of the state luvs decided that

taxe
■s Ccnwcedf whies pr 

s. ' Polunl ie oJKhes^beau- - 
ull^C/Tor e d 

Brooches,by 
rostpald ab- 
V free. THK 
ILRY , CO,.
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prome cou 
cider is “intoxicating.”HARCOURT. Iiougll cabwli incuuplc. 

bettve!i:Æiae uvapreu-o
It-1'UjÆH the most Important pointa in the

fand m- P.^g 0f a colt for driving purposes is 
p expen- ;' cet hlm accustomed to sudh things as 
that’s ah. whrels, automobiles, cars and umbrellas.

Harcourt, Nov. 21-Miee Cynthia Ward 
hae removed to Moncton for a time.

David Taylor, Rexton, «old hi* house
hold furniture, eto^ by, auction yesterday 
preparatory to removing with bie family 
to the United States.

WlP mail, 
»/1 eolutj
R ‘t>bPaajcai 

hcadav!icj.‘*Jj 
••CalaniioixMr ronto.
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